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FORUM
Selection of Nontarget Arthropod Taxa for Field Research on Transgenic
Insecticidal Crops: Using Empirical Data and Statistical Power
J. R. PRASIFKA,1,2 R. L. HELLMICH,1 G. P. DIVELY,3 L. S. HIGGINS,4 P. M. DIXON,5 AND J. J. DUAN6
Environ. Entomol. 37(1): 1Ð10 (2008)
ABSTRACT One of the possible adverse effects of transgenic insecticidal crops is the unintended
decline in the abundanceof nontarget arthropods. Field trials designed to evaluate potential nontarget
effects can be more complex than expected because decisions to conduct Þeld trials and the selection
of taxa to includearenotalwaysguidedby theresultsof laboratory tests.Also, recent studiesemphasize
the potential for indirect effects (adverse impacts to nontarget arthropods without feeding directly
on plant tissues), which are difÞcult to predict because of interactions among nontarget arthropods,
target pests, and transgenic crops. As a consequence, Þeld studies may attempt to monitor expansive
lists of arthropod taxa, making the design of such broad studies more difÞcult and reducing the
likelihood of detecting any negative effects that might be present. To improve the taxonomic focus
and statistical rigor of future studies, existing Þeld data and corresponding power analysismay provide
useful guidance. Analysis of control data from several nontarget Þeld trials using repeated-measures
designs suggests thatwhile detectionof small effectsmay require considerable increases in replication,
there are taxa fromdifferent ecological roles that are sampled effectively using standardmethods. The
use of statistical power to guide selection of taxa for nontarget trials reßects scientistsÕ inability to
predict the complex interactions among arthropod taxa, particularly when laboratory trials fail to
provide guidanceonwhich groups aremore likely to be affected.However, scientists stillmay exercise
judgment, including taxa that are not included in or supported by power analyses.
KEY WORDS experimental design, Bacillus thuringiensis, genetically modiÞed, risk assessment
The potential for unintended declines in the abun-
dance, activity, or diversity of arthropods is one of
several issues considered in assessing the relative ben-
eÞts and risks of transgenic (genetically modiÞed or
genetically engineered) crop production (Wolfen-
barger and Phifer 2000). Such adverse outcomes are
generally referred to as nontarget (or nontarget) ef-
fects, which perhaps derives from the use of the term
“nontarget organisms” to describe taxa impacted by
the early, indiscriminate use of insecticides (Newsom
1967), and subsequently in importation (classical)
biological control (Howarth 1991, Louda et al. 2003).
Because many of the commercially available trans-
genic crops express insecticidal proteins derived from
the soil bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis (Berliner)
(Bt), the term nontarget adequately describes all spe-
cies that a novel genetic combination is not intended
to suppress.
Using Þeld tests to evaluate the potential effects of
transgenic crops on nontarget arthropods might seem
straightforward. Existing frameworks to assess risk
have been adapted to nontarget taxa (Andow and
Hilbeck 2004), and there is widespread agreement
that such a process is best organized in a stepwise or
tiered fashion (Romeis et al. 2006). In theory, Þeld
testing is conducted based on the need to clarify re-
sults from earlier, lower-tiered tests. Logically, the
identity of species adversely affected in laboratory
tests would help determine the list of taxa to include
in more realistic Þeld research. However, decisions to
conduct Þeld trials and the selection of taxa to include
in such studies are often decoupled from the results of
laboratory testing. Broader groups of arthropods are
generally used to monitor for nontarget effects in-
cluding taxa considered (1) likely to be exposed to an
insecticidal toxin, (2) to provide ecosystem services,
and (3) rare or charismatic. Although considering the
likelihood of exposure and special human interests
have merit, these criteria are often based on the opin-
ions of experts, which may not be accurate or scien-
tiÞcally justiÞable (as noted in Andow and Hilbeck
2004).
Furthermore, experience with Bt crops suggests
that assessing unintended effects of transgenic insec-
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ticidal crops in the Þeld is more complex than antic-
ipated and that selection of nontarget taxa is a critical
step. For example, predictions regarding direct effects
(i.e., those resulting from nontarget feeding on trans-
genic crop tissues) on species likely to be susceptible
to a toxin might be misleading if Þeld exposure (con-
sumption of the toxin) is not accurately estimated (as
in Losey et al. 1999, Jesse and Obrycki 2000; see Hell-
mich et al. 2001). Among indirect effects, there is
potential for reducedpopulationsofpredatorsorpara-
sitoids that depend on target pests as prey or hosts
(Riddick et al. 1998, Wold et al. 2001, Pilcher et al.
2005). The conclusion that nontarget arthropods may
be adversely affected through consuming prey con-
taining Bt toxins (Hilbeck et al. 1998, Dutton et al.
2002, Ponsard et al. 2002) is potentially more prob-
lematic. Although none of these studies proves any
environmental harm from Bt crops and similar effects
on nontarget taxa might be expected from other pest
management strategies, the scientiÞc discussion has
shifted to the potential for indirect effects. This focus
on indirect effects is perhaps responsible for the cau-
tious, more expansive lists of arthropod taxa moni-
tored (see Dively 2005).
Evaluation of how nontarget effects are assessed
should ideally be objective, but disadvantages of de
facto monitoring of all identiÞable taxa exist for both
supporters and detractors of transgenic crops. Draw-
backs for biotechnology advocates, particularly indus-
try groups, include a lack of guidance in designing
such broad studies and the taxonomic expertise nec-
essary to conduct them. For opponents of transgenic
crops, one major shortcoming is that increasingly
broad efforts may be unable to detect any negative
effects that might be present. The demand to test for
treatment effects onmore taxa alsomay result inweak
analysis of rare or poorly sampled taxa. In some cases,
failure to detect such effects may incorrectly be
equatedwithanabsenceofeffects (Marvier 2002),but
each distinct test also presents an additional chance
for a type I error (incorrect rejection of a true null
hypothesis; i.e., apparent detection of an effect that
does not exist).
If Þeld testing continues to be used to search for
indirect nontarget effects of transgenic insecticidal
crops, changes to thecurrent researchmethods should
be considered. In particular, studies lacking well-de-
Þned hypotheses (including broad monitoring efforts
thatmay be almost limitless in scope) could beneÞt by
applying more objective grounds for selecting non-
target taxa and focusing on fewer total nontarget
groups. The qualitywithwhich various arthropods are
sampled isonequantitativecriterion for selectingnon-
target taxa. Statistical power, which represents the
probability that an incorrect null hypothesis (e.g., that
nontarget densities among treatments are similar)will
be correctly rejected by a particular test, can indicate
the quality of sampling in a way that addresses the
adequacy of experimental designs. Using existing data
sets, power analysis may be used to help select a
modest number of nontarget taxa and improve the
soundness of hypothesis testing.Anexampleusing this
concept with historical sampling data from nontarget
studies on transgenic Þeld corn is described below.
Materials and Methods
Atotal of 15 time series (5 locations 3 yr)data sets
containing abundance estimates for arthropod taxa
were collected. In an effort to make more generally
applicable conclusions, study locations included sev-
eral Corn Belt states (Iowa, Nebraska, Illinois, Mary-
land) and types of research groups (federal, state,
industry). Although some of the data come from pre-
viously published research, the inclusion of sampling
data used to evaluate proprietary transgenic varieties
dictated that only data from negative control treat-
ments (i.e., no insecticidal transgene, no conventional
insecticides) were included. A summary of the non-
target sampling protocols for the included data sets is
provided in Table 1. As a preliminary step in summa-
rizing the data sets, simple statistics (mean, CV) were
calculated for all taxa and samplingdate combinations.
Some studies included abundance estimates using un-
commonornovel sampling techniques, but only abun-
danceestimatesusing themost commonmethods(pit-
fall traps, sticky cards, visual counts) were evaluated.
Because some data sets provided abundance esti-
mates for 100 or more nontarget groups (with some
taxa sampled using multiple methods), a need to ini-
tially narrow the list of candidate nontarget groups
was apparent. Although other nonmutually exclusive
methods could be used, in this case taxon  method
combinations were excluded that did not meet the
minimumcriteria of being sampled (1) at two ormore
locations, (2) with an observed CV 100 for at least
two consecutive sampling periods within a season.
Theseconditionsaimed toeliminate taxa thatwerenot
common over a broad geographic range or sampled
with a minimum level of precision. One additional
criterion rejected taxon  method combinations for
which (3) the condition that CV 100 (over consec-
utive samples) was true in less than two thirds of the
location year combinations. This restriction helped
exclude for which the quality of sampling was not
consistent from year-to-year. Although the criteria
used are somewhat arbitrary, they agree in concept
with the association of taxawithCV 100 having high
statistical power (Duan et al. 2006) and reduced the
number of candidate by 80%.
The resulting list of nontarget taxa, separated by
ecological role (herbivores, saprovores, predators,
parasitoids; equivalent to “functional group” in Dively
2005), includes several taxa that did not meet the
minimumcriteria butwere considered to be of special
interest (Table 2).Many of the taxa are grouped at the
family level, which could be criticized as too broad.
However, resolution of data to family was sometimes
necessary to compare among data sets when common
generaor species differedamong locations andmaybe
appropriate when previous testing does not indicate
which arthropods are most likely to be adversely af-
fected in Þeld tests. Also, though classiÞcation of some
taxa (e.g., carabid beetles) using a single ecological
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role can seem inaccurate or misleading, this was a
necessary simpliÞcation; for many taxa, genus or spe-
cies level identiÞcations could not be made without
additional taxonomic expertise,meaningmore precise
assignment of ecologic roles was not possible. Fur-
thermore, the use of simpliÞed ecological roles should
prove useful. By including members with differing
ecological roles, taxonomic, and ecological breadth is
likely even for short lists of nontarget arthropods.
Given differences in life histories and the distribution
of resources among taxa with distinct ecological roles
(Price 1976), sampling distributions and power for a
Table 1. Summary of nontarget sampling protocols at five study locations, 2000–2003
Location Replicates Plot size (ha)
Sampling
methods
Sample periodsa
(year 1, 2, 3)
Subsamples per plot (duration)
2000 2001 2002 2003
Illinois 4 0.34 ha Sticky cards 4, 5, 4 3 (7 d) 3 (7 d) 3 (7 d)
Pitfall traps 4, 4, 4 4 (3 d) 4 (3 d) 4 (3 d)
Root/soil samples 3, 3, 3 3 3 3
Iowa-1 3Ð4 0.13Ð0.37 ha 10-plant visual 17, 16, 6 1 1 11
Sticky cards 10, 7, 6 10 (7 d) 10 (7 d) 11 (1 d)
Pitfall traps 10, 8, 6 10 (7 d) 10 (7 d) 11 (1 d)
Straw litter bags 1 4 (38Ð49 d)c
Iowa-2 2 0.03Ð0.04 ha 20-plant visual 7, 7, 4 4 4 4b
Sticky cards 5, 5, 4 4 (1 d) 4 (1 d) 10 (1 d)
Pitfall traps 10, 10, 4 4 (1 d) 4 (1 d) 10 (1 d)
Soil samples 10, 10 4 4
Straw litter bags 4 4 (31Ð75 d)c
Maryland 3 0.38 ha 10-plant visual 9, 12, 4 1 1b 1b
Sticky cards 9, 12, 4 6 (7 d) 8 (7 d) 8 (7 d)
Pitfall traps 8, 11, 6 10 (7 d) 8 (7 d) 8 (7 d)
Litter samples 1, 4, 1 8 8 4
Nebraska 2 0.03Ð0.04 ha 20-plant visual 7, 7, 4 4 4 4b
Sticky cards 5, 5, 4 4 (1 d) 4 (1 d) 10 (1 d)
Pitfall traps 10, 10, 4 4 (1 d) 4 (1 d) 10 (1 d)
Soil samples 10, 10 4 4
Straw litter bags 4 4 (32Ð91 d)c
a Number of sample periods for each sampling method.
b Visual counts used 10-plants at Nebraska and Iowa (1) in 2003 and 8-plants at Maryland in 2001Ð2002.
c Straw litter bags placed both above and below ground and remained in plots for a range of days.
Table 2. Nontarget arthropod taxa included for prospective power analyses
Ecological rolea Taxon Common name Sampling methods (life stages)b
Herbivores Heteroptera: Cicadellidae Leafhoppers Sticky cards (i a)
Heteroptera: Aphididae Aphids Sticky cards (i a)
Heteroptera: Fulgoroidea Planthoppers Sticky cards (i a)
Thysanoptera: Thripidae Thrips Sticky cards (i a)
Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae: Diabrotica Corn rootworms Visual counts, sticky cards
Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae: Alticinae Flea beetles Visual counts, sticky cardsc
Saprovores Arachnida: Opiliones Harvestmen Pitfall trapsc
Collembola Springtails Pitfall traps (i a)
Collembola: Entomobryidae Entomobryids Pitfall traps (i a)
Coleoptera: Nitidulidae Sap beetles Pitfall trapsc
Orthoptera: Gryllidae Crickets Pitfall traps (i a)
Diptera: Chloropidae Frit ßies Sticky cards
Diptera: Sciaridae Fungus gnats Sticky cards
Hymenoptera: Formicidae Ants Pitfall traps
Predators Arachnida: Araneae Spiders Pitfall traps (i)(a), visual counts
Arachnida: Araneae: Lycosidae Wolf spiders Pitfall trapsc
Chilopoda Centipedes Pitfall trapsc
Neuroptera: Chrysopidae Green lacewings Visual counts (e)c
Heteroptera: Anthocoridae: Orius Minute pirate bugs Sticky cards
Coleoptera: Carabidae Ground beetles Pitfall traps (i)c (a)
Coleoptera: Staphylinidae Rove beetles Pitfall traps
Coleoptera: Coccinellidae Ladybird beetles Visual counts (i) (a), sticky cards
Diptera: Dolochopodidae Long-legged ßies Sticky cards
Parasitoids Hymenoptera: Mymaridae Fairyßies Sticky cards
Hymenoptera: Scelionidae Scelionids Sticky cards
Hymenoptera: Braconidae Braconids Sticky cardsc
Hymenoptera: Trichogrammatidae Trichogrammatids Sticky cardsc
a Assignment to a primary group was made for taxa with a variety of ecological roles (e.g., carabid beetles).
b Adults unless otherwise indicated. Life stages (eggs, immatures, adults) combined if paired inside parentheses.
c Did not meet minimum criteria for inclusion but added as group or stage of special interest.
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givenexperimental designalso are likely todiffer (e.g.,
between herbivores and parasitoids; Gould and
Naranjo 1999).
Power Analyses. Prospective analyses using the
PASS software package (NCSS 2002) were used to
estimate the power of hypothesis tests in similar non-
target studies that might be conducted in the future.
The power analyses assumed treatment effects on indi-
vidual taxa would be evaluated using a repeated-mea-
sures analysis (RM-analysis of variance [ANOVA]) to
test for a difference between the negative control and
one experimental treatment (a transgenic insecticidal
cultivar). To include a range of possible outcomes,
analyses estimated power if the transgenic variety
reduced the overall mean for a nontarget taxon by 20,
30, or 50%, including 3, 6, 9, 12, and 15 replicates of
each treatment. Although  (the type II error rate)
varied to deÞned power as 1  ,  (the type I error
rate) was set at 0.05 for all analyses. To produce the
desired output (plots of power versus replication)
PASS further required(1) thebetween-subjectsmean
square (MSB), a measure of variation among repli-
cates (NCSS 2002), (2) the number of time periods or
repeatedmeasurements, and (3) the treatmentmeans
being compared. For a single experiment and nontar-
get group, this is relatively simple with MSB (esti-
mated by the mean square of the replicate or block
treatment effect) and mean selected from a RM-
ANOVA output.
However, because 300 speciÞc combinations of
taxon, location, year, and sampling method were an-
alyzed, an SAS program (SAS Institute 1999; PROC
GLM) was used to generate only the information
necessary as inputs for the power analyses. For all of
the location  year combinations containing obser-
vations for each taxon (and sampling method), the
original abundance estimates were used to create four
variables. The Þrst variable, y1, was the log-trans-
formed control data, with y2Ð y4 representing treat-
ments with 20, 30, or 50% reductions in nontarget
arthropod abundance (percentages before transfor-
mation; i.e., y1 log [x 1], y2 log [0.8x 1], y3
log [0.7x  1], y4  log [0.5x  1]). The logarithmic
transformationwas applied to abundancedata to com-
pensate for the frequent problems of right-skewed
distributions or positive correlations between means
andvariances (seeSokal andRohlf 1995).For eachy1Ð
y4, the mean and the between-subjects mean square
were output. To obtain the relationship between
power and replication for a 20% effect, inputs into
PASS included (1) the means y1 and y2, (2) the num-
ber of sampling periods, and (3) the arithmetic mean
of MSB for y1 and y2. For other effect sizes, the cor-
responding pairs of transformed means (i.e., y1 and y3
for a 30% effect, y1 and y4 for a 50% effect) were
used to estimate the effect of replication on statistical
power.
Outputs and Assumptions. For each nontarget
taxon and sampling method, PASS outputs were com-
prised of several (n 6Ð15) estimates of the relation-
ship between power and replication. Because each of
the estimates corresponded to a distinct data set, vari-
ation among them could come from several sources,
including year-to-year differences in the abundance
anddistributionofnontarget arthropodpopulationsor
greater sampling effort at speciÞc locations. Conse-
quently, the estimatewith themedian power to detect
reductions in abundance for anontarget group(across
all combinations of effect and replication) was se-
lected to represent the relationship between power
and replication for that taxon. Plots of power versus
replication (power curves) were used to graphically
approximate the power of hypothesis tests in similar
future nontarget studies. The largest potential change
in abundance of nontarget taxa (50%) is represen-
tative of a direct effect, but power curves intended to
represent indirect effects (20, 30%) of transgenic
crops were also generated. The median curve was
preferred because it retains a more realistic shape of
the relationship between power and replication com-
pared with a curve based on the mean power at each
level of replication (which would appear relatively
ßattened).
Several speciÞc assumptions are required for re-
peated-measures experiments and the corresponding
power analyses (NCSS 2002). Although violations of
someassumptionsmayproduceonlyminor changes to
results, these (and other) power analyses should be
considered optimistic or “best-case” assessments of
statistical power. For example, monitoring for some
taxa produced abundance estimates of zero for spe-
ciÞc dates, particularly in early samples; because the
PASS inputs included the number of sample dates and
overall (seasonal) treatment means, in such cases the
output overestimates the probability of detecting a
treatment difference. Rather than apply subjective
judgment acrossnontarget groups in all of thedata sets
by deleting or otherwise modifying speciÞc observa-
tions, eachdata setwas acceptedwithout any changes.
Even with the potential for violating one or more
assumptions implicit in this approach, theoverall qual-
ity and quantity of information should provide results
useful for selecting a limited number of nontarget taxa
for future Þeld research.
Results and Discussion
To place prospective power estimates into context,
statistical power of at least 0.70 has been suggested for
Þeld research on nontarget effects (Perry et al. 2003,
Duan et al. 2006). Aside from the level of variability
within the data (represented by MSB in the PASS
analyses), power largely depends on themagnitude of
thedifferencebetween treatments; unfortunately, the
effect size considered probable or biologically signif-
icant is generally unclear (Perry et al. 2003). Conse-
quently, defaulting to an effect size (50 or 30%;
Lopez et al. 2005, Duan et al. 2006) for which high
(0.70) power can be achieved seems likely unless
more biologically meaningful guidelines are devel-
oped.
RecommendedTaxa and SamplingMethods.Power
curves were generated for the three taxa with the
greatest median power to detect decreases in abun-
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dance for each of the four ecological roles. Estimates
of the median power versus replication relationships
for all taxa tested can be found in Appendix 1.
Among the herbivores, leafhoppers (Cicadellidae),
corn rootworm adults (Diabrotica spp.), and common
thrips (Thripidae) seem to be sampled most effec-
tively (Fig. 1), all using sticky cards to estimate abun-
dance.BecauseDiabrotica spp. is a targetpest for some
Bt corn varieties, ßea beetles (Chrysomelidae: Altici-
nae; sampled with sticky cards) may be included as
another nontarget herbivore. For all four herbivores,
80%powerwasestimated fordetectinga large(50%)
effect with three to four replicates, whereas approx-
imately nine replicates would be needed to detect
more modest (30%) changes. For a given level of
replication, visual counts for corn rootworm adults
and ßea beetles seemed less effective than traps and
probably required more in-Þeld effort.
The prospective power estimates for grass ßies
(Chloropidae) sampled with sticky cards and spring-
tails (Collembola) and sap beetles (Nitidulidae) sam-
pled with pitfall traps were highest among decompos-
ers (Fig. 2). Pitfall sampling for a single family of
springtails (Entomobryidae) also appeared effective,
with power 0.70 to detect a 30% decrease with ap-
proximately six replicates. IfBt corn varieties targeting
the European corn borer (Ostrinia nubilalisHu¨bner)
reduce damage to corn ears, sap beetle abundance
may be reduced (Daly and Buntin 2005). In such a
case, fungus gnats (Sciaridae) could be a more infor-
mative nontarget saprovore, although at similar effect
sizes greater replication seems to be needed. How-
ever, some fungus gnats may be indirectly affected by
the use of Bt crops (Mycetophilidae; CandolÞ et al.
2004).
Minute pirate bugs (Orius spp., sticky cards), lady-
bird beetle adults (Coccinellidae, visual counts), and
wolf spiders (Lycosidae, pitfall traps) were the most
effectively sampled predators, using different sam-
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Fig. 1. Relationship between power (1  ) and repli-
cation for nontarget herbivores. Plotted curves estimate the
median power to detect a 50, 30, or 20% change in
abundance for indicated nontarget taxa sampled using sticky
cards.
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Fig. 2. Relationship between power (1  ) and rep-
lication for nontarget saprovores. Plotted curves estimate
the median power to detect a 50, 30, or 20% change
in abundance for indicated nontarget taxa sampled using
sticky cards (Chloropidae) or pitfall traps (Collembola,
Nitidulidae).
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pling methods suggested for each group (Fig. 3).
Power analyses of all spiders together provided results
similar to those for wolf spiders, likely because lyco-
sids comprised the largest single group of spiders in
several data sets. Pitfall trap results also suggested
ground (carabid) and rove (staphylinid) beetles re-
quired anestimated fouror six replicates, respectively,
to detect a50% change in abundance with over 70%
probability (1    0.70).
At a given effect size, estimates of power for para-
sitoids in the families Scelionidae, Trichogrammati-
dae, and Mymaridae (fairyßies) were generally lower
or increasedwith replicationmore slowly(Fig. 4) than
those for the representatives with other ecological
roles (Figs. 1Ð3). Sampling for braconids seemed less
efÞcient than the other parasitoids, all of which were
evaluated using data from sticky cards. Data on bra-
conid abundance were included for 12 of the 15 data
sets, but in some cases, only a single species (Macro-
centrus cingulum Reinhard) was counted, perhaps
contributing to lower predicted power relative to the
other three parasitoid families.
Application of Results to Nontarget Studies. Several
conclusions are supported by the results of the pro-
spectivepower analyses. First, it seems some taxa from
all of the ecological roles can be sampled with ade-
quate power to detect large (50%) changes with
only three to four replicates. However, in most cases,
10 or more replicates will be required to detect small
(20%) reductions in the abundance of nontarget taxa.
Also, some taxa initially excluded for failure to meet
minimum sampling criteria (sap beetles, wolf spiders)
showed particularly high predicted power.
In general, the groups that showed the best pre-
dicted power versus replication relationships are
likely to be sampled effectively in future studies if
comparable methods (Table 1) are used. However,
because of differences among the included studies
(location, samplingmethods), other taxa not tested or
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Fig. 3. Relationship between power (1  ) and repli-
cation for nontarget predators. Plotted curves estimate the
median power to detect a 50, 30, or 20% change in
abundance for indicated nontarget taxa sampled using sticky
cards (Orius spp.), visual counts (Coccinellidae), or pitfall
traps (Lycosidae).
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Fig. 4. Relationship between power (1  ) and repli-
cation for nontarget parasitoids. Plotted curves estimate the
median power to detect a 50, 30, or 20% change in
abundance for indicated nontarget taxa sampled using sticky
cards.
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not supported by the power analyses may be useful as
indicators of possible nontarget effects. Also, although
more specialized methods including soil cores, litter
samples, and straw litter bagswere not used at enough
locations to be included in the overall power analysis,
other results suggest thesemethodsmaybe equivalent
or better sampling methods for certain nontarget taxa
(Prasifka et al. 2007).
Statistical Power and Alternate Analyses. Other
studies that have used power analysis support the
conclusion that increased replication is necessary to
detect small or moderate effects on nontarget arthro-
pod abundance (Bourguet et al. 2002, Perry et al. 2003,
Lopez et al. 2005, Naranjo 2005). Perry et al. (2003)
used a simulation approach that tested power using
several models including various combinations of
mean, variance, and effect size to help determine
appropriate replication needs for Þeld-scale nontarget
trials. Including Þeld abundance data from many dif-
ferent taxonomic groups, Duan et al. (2006) focused
on retrospectively assessing the power of a nontarget
study.Analysis of Þelddata byNaranjo (2005) showed
relatively greater gains in statistical power by increas-
ing replication rather than increasing the number of
sample dates (repeated measures). The simpliÞed ap-
proach here uses a tool for power analysis accessible
to scientists without statistical specialization (NCSS
2002), but may provide more broadly applicable re-
sults by incorporating Þeld data that encompassed
variation in time, space, and methods. Without regard
to the speciÞc approach used to estimate statistical
power, using empirical data to help select nontarget
taxa for Þeld studies can aid in designing future Þeld
experiments, because choices of nontarget taxa to in-
clude in a study necessarily impact other aspects of
experimental design (Andow and Hilbeck 2004,
Prasifka et al. 2005). Criticism of experimental design
elements as inadequate or inappropriate (duration,
plot size, sampling methods; EPA 2001, 2002) also
suggest such an integrated approach would be bene-
Þcial.
Although much attention has been given to the
relationshipbetween statistical power and replication,
other approaches to improve power should be ac-
knowledged. As an alternative to separate analyses of
study years, Duan et al. (2006) estimated pooling 2 yr
of a nontarget study increased the percentage of hy-
pothesis tests with satisfactory power from 22 to 86%
(also see Naranjo 2005). Meta-analysis (Hunter et al.
1982, Hedges and Olkin 1985, Marvier et al. 2007) can
increase statistical power by integrating experimental
results across similar nontarget studies. Multivariate
procedures, such as principal response curve analysis
(PRC; Van den Brink and ter Braak 1999) assess non-
target impacts at the community level (Naranjo et al.
2003, Dively 2005, Naranjo 2005, Prasifka et al. 2005,
Torres and Ruberson 2005, Whitehouse et al. 2005).
Using PRC may be more powerful when several sam-
pled taxa respond to an experimental treatment, but
this approach may be less powerful if one or very few
taxa are impacted (Ammann et al. 2001).
An emphasis on using empirical data and statistical
power to guide nontarget trials, particularly for selec-
tion of included taxa, might seem (incorrectly) to
suggest the removal of biological expertise and rea-
soning from research with transgenic insecticidal
crops. More accurately, the use of statistical power to
guide selection of taxa for nontarget trials reßects
scientistsÕ inability to predict complex interactions
among nontarget groups, target pests, and transgenic
crops. It is intended to initiate selection of taxa for
studies using in-Þeld monitoring, particularly when
earlier, lower-tiered testing fails to indicate which
nontarget groups are most likely to be affected. Such
a method does not preclude using judgment; addi-
tional taxa that are difÞcult to sample effectively (or
for which relative sampling efÞciency is not known)
may subsequently be included because of their per-
ceived value to humans. Prior experience with trans-
genic crops suggests such a balanced approach is es-
sential to successful resolution of an issue of scientiÞc
and public interest (Pew Initiative on Food and Bio-
technology 2002).
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Appendix 1. Estimates of median statistical power versus replication for nontarget taxa listed in Table 2
Common name Sampling method (life stages)a Effect sizeb
Number of replicates
3 6 9 12 15
Leafhoppers Sticky traps (i a) 50% 0.956 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
Leafhoppers Sticky traps (i a) 30% 0.501 0.907 0.987 0.999 1.000
Leafhoppers Sticky traps (i a) 20% 0.237 0.536 0.743 0.866 0.934
Aphids Sticky traps (i a) 50% 0.484 0.894 0.984 0.998 1.000
Aphids Sticky traps (i a) 30% 0.174 0.386 0.565 0.703 0.804
Aphids Sticky traps (i a) 20% 0.098 0.182 0.265 0.346 0.423
Planthoppers Sticky traps (i a) 50% 0.453 0.868 0.975 0.996 0.999
Planthoppers Sticky traps (i a) 30% 0.165 0.364 0.537 0.674 0.777
Planthoppers Sticky traps (i a) 20% 0.095 0.172 0.250 0.326 0.398
Thrips Sticky traps 50% 0.759 0.994 1.000 1.000 1.000
Thrips Sticky traps 30% 0.297 0.655 0.850 0.940 0.977
Thrips Sticky traps 20% 0.151 0.326 0.483 0.615 0.719
Corn rootworms Sticky traps 50% 0.771 0.996 1.000 1.000 1.000
Corn rootworms Sticky traps 30% 0.331 0.714 0.896 0.966 0.990
Corn rootworms Sticky traps 20% 0.177 0.395 0.577 0.716 0.815
Corn rootworms Visual counts 50% 0.595 0.955 0.996 1.000 1.000
Corn rootworms Visual counts 30% 0.219 0.493 0.692 0.821 0.899
Corn rootworms Visual counts 20% 0.120 0.242 0.358 0.464 0.558
Flea beetles Visual counts (i a) 50% 0.258 0.582 0.788 0.900 0.956
Flea beetles Visual counts (i a) 30% 0.104 0.200 0.294 0.383 0.467
Flea beetles Visual counts (i a) 20% 0.070 0.105 0.140 0.176 0.211
Flea beetles Sticky traps (i a) 50% 0.543 0.916 0.985 0.998 1.000
Flea beetles Sticky traps (i a) 30% 0.199 0.444 0.629 0.758 0.843
Flea beetles Sticky traps (i a) 20% 0.107 0.207 0.304 0.395 0.478
Harvestmen Pitfall traps 50% 0.258 0.580 0.786 0.899 0.955
Harvestmen Pitfall traps 30% 0.106 0.203 0.299 0.391 0.476
Harvestmen Pitfall traps 20% 0.072 0.108 0.146 0.183 0.220
Springtails Pitfall traps (i a) 50% 0.781 0.982 0.999 1.000 1.000
Springtails Pitfall traps (i a) 30% 0.562 0.937 0.992 0.999 1.000
Springtails Pitfall traps (i a) 20% 0.176 0.382 0.541 0.654 0.735
Entomobryids Pitfall traps (i a) 50% 0.873 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
Entomobryids Pitfall traps (i a) 30% 0.379 0.784 0.938 0.984 0.996
Entomobryids Pitfall traps (i a) 20% 0.181 0.405 0.590 0.730 0.827
Sap beetles Pitfall traps 50% 0.765 0.979 0.999 1.000 1.000
Sap beetles Pitfall traps 30% 0.362 0.710 0.854 0.924 0.962
Sap beetles Pitfall traps 20% 0.186 0.407 0.571 0.685 0.764
Crickets Pitfall traps (i a) 50% 0.649 0.832 0.930 0.973 0.991
Crickets Pitfall traps (i a) 30% 0.129 0.267 0.397 0.514 0.615
Crickets Pitfall traps (i a) 20% 0.081 0.133 0.186 0.238 0.290
Frit ßies Sticky traps 50% 0.951 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
Frit ßies Sticky traps 30% 0.502 0.908 0.987 0.998 1.000
Frit ßies Sticky traps 20% 0.240 0.544 0.750 0.872 0.938
Fungus gnats Sticky traps 50% 0.545 0.935 0.993 0.999 1.000
Fungus gnats Sticky traps 30% 0.196 0.441 0.635 0.773 0.864
Fungus gnats Sticky traps 20% 0.108 0.210 0.310 0.404 0.492
Ants Pitfall traps 50% 0.156 0.334 0.479 0.592 0.675
Ants Pitfall traps 30% 0.078 0.126 0.174 0.222 0.268
Ants Pitfall traps 20% 0.061 0.079 0.098 0.116 0.135
Spiders Visual counts 50% 0.359 0.737 0.896 0.959 0.984
Spiders Visual counts 30% 0.139 0.292 0.431 0.549 0.645
Spiders Visual counts 20% 0.085 0.145 0.206 0.265 0.323
Spiders Pitfall traps 50% 0.852 0.999 1.000 1.000 1.000
Spiders Pitfall traps 30% 0.352 0.767 0.917 0.976 0.993
Spiders Pitfall traps 20% 0.168 0.371 0.546 0.684 0.786
Spiders Pitfall traps (i) 50% 0.314 0.687 0.877 0.956 0.985
Spiders Pitfall traps (i) 30% 0.122 0.247 0.368 0.478 0.575
Spiders Pitfall traps (i) 20% 0.078 0.126 0.174 0.223 0.270
Wolf spiders Pitfall traps 50% 0.920 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
Wolf spiders Pitfall traps 30% 0.445 0.860 0.972 0.996 0.999
Wolf spiders Pitfall traps 20% 0.211 0.477 0.678 0.812 0.895
Centipedes Pitfall traps 50% 0.227 0.513 0.716 0.843 0.916
Centipedes Pitfall traps 30% 0.097 0.179 0.260 0.339 0.413
Centipedes Pitfall traps 20% 0.068 0.099 0.129 0.160 0.191
Green lacewings Visual counts (e) 50% 0.225 0.510 0.715 0.844 0.918
Green lacewings Visual counts (e) 30% 0.096 0.177 0.258 0.336 0.410
Green lacewings Visual counts (e) 20% 0.068 0.100 0.131 0.163 0.194
Minute pirate bugs Sticky traps 50% 0.922 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
Minute pirate bugs Sticky traps 30% 0.442 0.857 0.971 0.995 0.999
Minute pirate bugs Sticky traps 20% 0.209 0.474 0.674 0.808 0.892
Continued on following page
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Appendix 1. Continued
Common name Sampling method (life stages)a Effect sizeb
Number of replicates
3 6 9 12 15
Ground beetles Pitfall traps 50% 0.614 0.966 0.998 1.000 1.000
Ground beetles Pitfall traps 30% 0.235 0.532 0.738 0.862 0.931
Ground beetles Pitfall traps 20% 0.124 0.254 0.378 0.490 0.589
Ground beetles Pitfall traps (l) 50% 0.164 0.360 0.529 0.664 0.766
Ground beetles Pitfall traps (l) 30% 0.082 0.136 0.191 0.246 0.299
Ground beetles Pitfall traps (l) 20% 0.063 0.085 0.106 0.127 0.149
Rove beetles Pitfall traps 50% 0.323 0.702 0.887 0.962 0.988
Rove beetles Pitfall traps 30% 0.123 0.251 0.374 0.485 0.584
Rove beetles Pitfall traps 20% 0.078 0.126 0.174 0.222 0.270
Ladybird beetles Visual counts 50% 0.908 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
Ladybird beetles Visual counts 30% 0.435 0.848 0.968 0.994 0.999
Ladybird beetles Visual counts 20% 0.209 0.493 0.670 0.804 0.887
Ladybird beetles Visual counts (l) 50% 0.593 0.958 0.997 1.000 1.000
Ladybird beetles Visual counts (l) 30% 0.206 0.466 0.665 0.801 0.886
Ladybird beetles Visual counts (l) 20% 0.109 0.212 0.313 0.409 0.497
Ladybird beetles Sticky traps 50% 0.744 0.989 1.000 1.000 1.000
Ladybird beetles Sticky traps 30% 0.312 0.670 0.853 0.936 0.972
Ladybird beetles Sticky traps 20% 0.158 0.343 0.503 0.631 0.730
Long-legged ßies Sticky traps 50% 0.487 0.883 0.976 0.995 0.999
Long-legged ßies Sticky traps 30% 0.183 0.407 0.588 0.722 0.815
Long-legged ßies Sticky traps 20% 0.103 0.197 0.287 0.374 0.455
Fairyßies Sticky traps 50% 0.677 0.983 0.999 1.000 1.000
Fairyßies Sticky traps 30% 0.269 0.603 0.807 0.914 0.964
Fairyßies Sticky traps 20% 0.140 0.296 0.441 0.566 0.670
Scelionids Sticky traps 50% 0.744 0.993 1.000 1.000 1.000
Scelionids Sticky traps 30% 0.287 0.638 0.838 0.933 0.974
Scelionids Sticky traps 20% 0.143 0.306 0.455 0.583 0.688
Braconids Sticky traps 50% 0.368 0.741 0.892 0.954 0.981
Braconids Sticky traps 30% 0.136 0.284 0.420 0.537 0.633
Braconids Sticky traps 20% 0.083 0.139 0.196 0.252 0.306
Trichogrammatids Sticky traps 50% 0.725 0.980 0.999 1.000 1.000
Trichogrammatids Sticky traps 30% 0.295 0.635 0.816 0.907 0.953
Trichogrammatids Sticky traps 20% 0.149 0.318 0.466 0.588 0.684
a Adults unless otherwise indicated. Life stages (eggs, immatures, adults) combined if inside parentheses.
b Percentage change in abundance relative to an experimental control.
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